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IHTHODUCTIOH

The drop in «h««t prlMs following 19S0 and th* edvorM

weather eonditiona of 19S4 throueh 19S8, roaultlng in drouebt and

duat atonui in »«at«m Kanaaa* brou^t forth preaalng •oonotaie

and aocial problaaa. Diatraaaed land aroaa ^paarad •pldoralcally

with ohronio aytaptoma of high tax dollnquoncy* low farm Inoona,

farm bankruptoyf aoil oroslonf almlaaa amleratlon, high relief

ooatf and waste of biomn energy. The exposure of the productive

powers of the soil to destruction and the threatened welfare of

the people posed a problem of unusual magnitude. Methods of

coping with the problem were limited and rather obscure because

of leek of precedent* One method which was followed in brlnr^lng

rsllef was that of penaltting the distressed owners to sell their

laixi to the Federal Oovemasnt. Occupants of the land, whether

ownera or tenanta, were relocated elsewhere. Purchase was recosw

ended for sreas In a number of tvestem Kansss counties but

Horton County, the most southwesterly county in the state, was

the only one in which land wae acquired. Approximately 102,044

acres were purchssed through the years 1936-1939. This ares

was established as the Morton County Land Otilisstion Project,

KA-LU.21.

In allevlftting the distreas of the people and provldlrie for

the establishment of lend use practices for the retardation of

eoil erosion there was engendered a problem of continuity t «is.,

thst of deriving an inconw for the functions and services of the



loodl taxing agendas. By purobaslng th* land th« F*d«ral Govsm-

msnt lassanad the taxable area of Korton County by epproximately

22 percent and lessened the aaaeaaable value by approximately

10 percent, Alao* the fundanentol problem of conservation was

oreated. In developing the land a reaaonsble oost waa naoaasary

ao that benefits, either economic or social, would be oomnenaur-

ate with the coet*

POTP08E OP STUmf

The effects of a land purehase program In a oomraunlty are

manifold. They wel^ upon the various govemnental functions and

aarvlees, upon the individual diraotly involved, and upon the

public generally. They may be transitory or permanent, tangible

or intengible, and may lose their identity through the inter-

action of change in economic and soelsl factors.

Legally, the primary purpose in purchasing land in Morton

County waa protection of the public health, prevention of soil

erosion, and proviaion for the funeral welfare. However, the

degree of Importance attached to each purpoae varied with the

conditiona of the tine. Most importance was given to the pur-

chasing of land as a ntana of changing the patterns of land

occupancy end land use wt-^lch were causing rural poverty and

destruction of the laj«l resources. The importance of improving

public health waa not emphaalaed in the Morton County prograa.



F\iiid«otntally( thla atudy eaphaelses th« qusntltativa

•sp«ot« of the effoota of thla peoz-^"'- on local gov«nnental

aarvloes and functions. It la difficult to appralae tha extant

to «^lcb tha ganaral welfare «aa aerved by the government's

purohaae of dlstreasod land* Llkawlee, It would be alnost la-

poaslble to rasasure eorreotly and aasoclete the Index of public

health with the purohese program. Approximately 40 fsmlllea

were realdlng on purchaaed land. To laolate and atudy their

subsequent history since being roaoved fron the land, as a means

of asasurlng the welfare and health contribution of the program,

would be arbitrary and wholly unreliable.

Tha purpose of this study, then, isi First, to appralae

the cost to the county and Its taxing subdivisions In loss of tax

revenue and to discover whether or not these costs are offset by

the savings nade In eliminating services and functions to the

area purchaaed and by the benefits derived from the restoration

of the land to a uaeble status. Second, to discover whether the

program has been successful as a raeana of stabilising the eoll

aitd protectln- contiguous lenda from hosax^loua erosion, even

though from the standpoint of public flnsrwe it has been unsuc-

cessful.

There are limitations to the extent to which a quantitative

study might be made without considerable qualification. The

program might beer unduly on a sciiiool district, township, or

even the county ltself<»-malnly because all political Institutions

are not necessarily organised for the greatest administrative



•ffici«noy« Overdovolopment of aorvloes la not uneommon. Too*

tba aotuaX Iobs atitcb tho taxing unlta might hav« experianoed ia

figurad on tha baaia of aaaaaaad valuation «ben tba program waa

undarway* Tba lend purehaaad waa taostly sand^ and of a low land

uaa vcdua* It baa baan found oonolualvaly that tbera la a tan*

danoy to overaaseaa low>valua proparty./I Tbua, the losa to

tba taxlog unita may ba figurad on a diatortad valuation. Also*

tbara ia avidanca that if tha land had not baan purohaaad and

atoppad from blowing* it would hava detarioratad atill furtbar

and* oonaaquantly, bean of far leas value*

It ia with thaaa raaarvations that tbia atudy ia made*

aSVlEW OP LITKRATOTB

Baeauaa tbo purobaaa of land by govarnmantal agenda a la

auoh a raoant action, little raaearch haa been conducted in tbia

field* Of aeven midwaatem and waatem atataa in which large

holdinga of fedarallypurcbaaad "Maw Domain" axlat, atudlaa on

tha affeota of the purcbaaa have been oonduotad in only one—

Zdal^io.^

A iiowe* Harold, and Miller, L. F,, "Aaaeasmant and Collec-
tion o7 Farm Real Satata Taxea in Kenaaa", Kenaaa Agricultural
ii^xporimant Staticm Bulletin Mo. 285, p. £6, April 1939.

/'Z Tha Dtatoa and the aofea held under Title III of the
Banlihead-Jonea Aoti Colorado, 665,343| Idaho, 130,O^j Oklelioraa,

80,316} Montana, 1,916,287; Nabraaka, 1S3,6&0| Kortb Dakota,
1,066,365; and South Dakota, 940,090.



Colorado haa a atudy undorwa; now. Stxidlaa have baan oada

In Blsconaln/a. ArkanaBa/4, Orapoi^/6. South DBkota/[6, and Bortb

Dakota^ on monagaaant problama of publl clowned Xand« but tba

problem of land pui>cha8a and Ita affaota have not bean inoliKlad.

HSTHOIS

itatarlal for thla atudy «aa obtained from aeveral aoureea*

Tba biatory of the Lacid Purohaaa prof;ram in Kanaaa waa gathered

from the filea of the Federal Bureau of Agricultural Bcononioa

and fron the f Ilea of the Soil Conservation Service and throu^

correapondenoe with peraona eonneoted with the pz^Jeot, The

information oonocming the aobool dlatriota waa obtained froa the

inooB^lete filea of ttia !tox^<m County Superintendent of Soboola,

Baae mapa and road infonnation were received from the Kanaaa

State fiif^ay Conn'asion. Data for tha townahlpa and county

eoverntaent weire obtained from the office a of the Morton County

Clerk and Treaaurer end froa the filea of tba Soil Conaerratlon

Service,

/5 Hbup. Philip U«, "An Example of County I.and Kana^emant"*
JoumsT of Land and Publio Utility Eoonoaicaf May 1940,

A iiall* 0, 1,, "otate Owned Land In Artcanaaa", Arkanaaa
/ grlcuttural lilxporiBtent station Bulletin 370, pp. 1-34* 1939.

/S Damacber, Arthur, end stanbarry, V, B,, "JUanegemont of
Tax Reverted Land in Oregon", Oregon t>tato Planning Board, 1930*

/6 Loomer, C, A, and Penn, R> J«, "County Land Uanagement
In UorEhweatem ^s uth Dakota", South Dakota Agricultural Experi-
nent Station Bulletin 328, pp. 1«61, 1938.

A Penn, R* J. and Taylor, M. U., "Managenant of Public Land
in HoriVi Dakota °, ;Jorth Dakota Agricultural oxperimant station
Bulletin 312, pp. 1.32, 1942.



HISTOmr OF FEDERAL LAHD POTCHASS PROORAMS

The Federal Govemnont has passed nuaerous Iws providing

for the trensfer of the publiQl]r»o«ned land to private ownership*

The first of the so was the Ordlnanoe of 1784 end the last the

Stock Haislng Aot of 1916* Between the ensctmant of these two

lews epproxltsataly 17 nsjor aots« exclusive of special Individual

end military sprants end grants to ststes and rellrosdSf were

passed pertaining to the disposal of the Publlo Domain*

In contrast. It was not until l&ll that Congress passed the

Weeks. Aot (36 Stat 061), which first permitted the purohase of

land t>7 the Federal Govemnent. However, only forest lends In

the wtttorebeda of navigable streams were authorised to be pur-

chased. I^e Clarke-Uotiary bill of 1924 (43 atat 654) and the

Itlsratory Bird Conservation Aot of 1029 (45 Stat 1220) opened

further the door for purchase of prlvatoly-owned lond. The fornsr

provided for the protection, i^forestetlon, and extension of forest

lands. The Act of 1029, with subsequent sjaendaients, provided for

the purohsse of land to furnish protection to migratory birds.

These acts were the x>eault of a consoz^atlon movement which

had oonoernsd Itself mainly with forest, wildlife, and navigation*

In 1031, the boundarlea of conservation were greatly enlarged

when a fonaal proposal was adopted et the Hetlonal Conference on

Lend Ctlllaatlon reooameodlng the public eequlaltion of land.

Including a plan "...to reaiove from private ownership lands that

are periodically broufht Into temporary cultivation under stimulus



or blgb prlees or favorsbla yields but are Incapable of perman-

ently profiteblo utilization of such Isnde with tbe estebllahed

forming induatry and to prevent tbe aerloua waatos and bardsbipa

incurred by tliair oocupanta after tbe teoporary favorable oondi-

tlons bave paaaedcand remove from private ovnarshlp lands of

chronic tax delinquency cr^ landa vhlch suffer aerloua vaataee

through Boil."^ The eoi^aaia «aa upon land purohaae aa a oaana

of balpiae to reduce agricultural surpluaee end aa a mesne of

relievine diatreaaed conditions In rural areaa. Uere for tbe

firat tine waa a land purebase propoaal vbiob inoluded the bumaa

element* It was a radical departure from tbe previoua proerama.

In 193S« tbe basic eleiasnta of this propoaal were included In an

Executive Order which empowered tbe I'ederal Eoergenoy Relief Ad-

ministration to conduct a land purchasing program embracing four

types of projects, including Agricultural Demonstration dejecta.

Two lawa were paased by Con^reas in 1936 which provided for

gevemaental purcbaae of land; tbe firat« tbe Soil Conaervatlon

Act (49 Stat 163), and tbe aeeond, the aawndaent to tbe A(7>icul-

tural Adjustment Act (49 .Stat 781), Tbe first waa paaaed "...to

provide permanently for tbe control and prevention of soil erosion

and thereby to preserve natural resouroes*.,protect public health

and relieve unemployment ,,, " and authoriaed the Secretary of Agri-

culture "...to acquire landa, .«by purchase, gift, condensation,

or otherwiae wi^ienever neoeasary for the purpoae of thia act,"

Tlic second act provided "...from money appropriated by tbe Ijner-

gency Kollef Appropriations Act of 1936, such otaount as the

/8 rrooeedlima of the I.ationol Conference on Land Otiliaa-
tion, ^icaeo, p. 245, 1953.



prasidant vm.j allot for th* developiMnt of • national prograsi of

land oonaervBtion and lend utilization* «.tha auma ao allotted may

ba ua«d.,*for the acquisition of aubmarglnal landa and their uaa

for such puMlo purpoaea aa the pi^aident aball preacrlba."

In 1937, a coiiBolldatlon and extension of the various acta

and axaoutiva ordera affaotlnc land purchasing were consolidated

and Bapllflad under Title III of the Sankhaad-Jones Aot (50 Stat

ess), ahloh authorised the secretary of Agriculture "...to develop

a program of land utilization, inoludlne the retlremMit of laada

which are auhmarginal or not priaarlly aultahle for o\>ltlvatlon,

in order thereby to correct aaladjuatmenta In land use, end thua

aaaiat In controlling soil erosion, preaervlng natural reaouroea...

and protecting the public lenda, health, asfety, and welfare.

And to acquire by puz>oha8e, gift, or device or by trsnafer...

lend not prlicarlly suited for oultlvation,,,to protect, improve,

develop and adminlater any property ao acquired. ..to aell, ex-

chenco, lease or otbsrwlao dispose of, with or without a oonaldox^

atlon, any p7opei>ty so acquired under auoh tema and oonditlona

aa he deesui will boat ac oopllah the purpose of thla title, but

any aele exchange or grant ahall be nade only to public authori*

ties and agonciee and only on the condition that the property la

uaad for public purposes. "/9 section 33 provided that 25 percent

of the net revenues received from these landa ahould bo paid to

the county In w^iloh the land is held.

/O Later amended to provide for the exchange with prlvote
ownera (56 Stat 7135},



HISTOTT OP PSDBRAL 1.1X0 PTOCHA32 PROGRAMS IH KASSftS

In 1S34, the national Besouroos Board with the cooperetlon of

various dopartnsntB of the Knnau Ststo Agricultural i;xp«rliaent

station (;atber«d data to b« ua*d la tho ttatabllahin£, of rural

problem ar«as In Kansas* It was found that there war* four areaa

where the farm unlta were too amall to provide for on adequcte

faall; living end adequate aoll maintenance. Tbeae were located

In the aoutbeaat corner of the atato* etdsraclng part or all of

woodaon, Allen, Crawford, Qierokeu, Labette, Neoabo, and Uont>

gotaary Cotintleat In the aouthweat corner of the atate, embracing

part or all of Stanton, Orant, Uaakell, Morton, Stevena, Sewerd,

and Made Countlea; In the north tier of countiaa, next to the

Hebraaka atate line, embracing part of Decatur, Horton, Phllllpa,

Smith, Jewell, and Republic Counties) and along the Colorauo

atate line, embracing p&rt of Viallsce, Greeley, end Uamllkon

Counties. Later, nore detailed studies were mads. It waa found

only In the southwestern counties that improper land uae practloea

were the sole cause for the rural problem area, subaequently. It

waa In thla area that land was reconunanded to be permanently re*

tired.

The Southwestern Kansaa Land Use Adjuataant Project, aa it

waa then celled, was eatabliahed effective April 1, 1S35. Head-

quarters wore eatabllslied at Liberal, Kansas. Shortly theraafter

a plan waa proposed to purchase land In seven counties*-^adc,

Seward, Stevens, Uorton, .'Stanton, Grant, and Haskell. Late In
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1036 tha «r«a for purebaae was established, containing 550,000

•ores distributed as followas

^!orton County •.... 158,000 eores
Seward County •«•.* 76,000 acrea
Stavens County..... 110,000 aorea

In 1936, saward and Stavena ware dropped from the purehaaa

plan baoauae of the lack of funds. Aetual land aoqulaltlon waa

Bade in torton County only, with the exoaptlon of a aaction of

land in Stavena County, which la an extension of the Uorton

County area bordering the Cimarron River. In the aana year, the

headquarters were moved to Slkhart.

New land uae aurveya were made in 1937. In 1936 the Federal

Bureau of Agricultural i:conoiiilo8, with the cooperation of the

County Land Planning Committee of Korton County, reoonaended that

an area of 309,000 aorea be purobaaad in that county.

Tbox« wei« two aeparata purchase prograraa. The firat waa

authorised by an Executive Order which empowered the Federal

Saarganoy Relief Admlniatratlon to oonduot a lani piirchaslng

program embracing four typea of projeota, including Agricultural

Demonatration Projecta. The aeeond waa authorised under Title III

of the ijankhead-Jonas Act of 1937.

Admlniatration of the programa has been in the handa of five

different aganolea, Theae in aequanoe werei The Federal Qner-

genoy Relief Admlniatration, the Lend Policy Section of the

Agricultural Adjuatmant Adnlnlatrstloni the Heaottlement Adairv>

latrationt the Pern .Security Adminlatrationi the Bureau of Agri-

cultural i^conomicai and the 3oll Conaervatlon Service,



Approxlaiatoly 54,354 aores were purohasod In the first pro-

grea In 1936 and 1937 by the ReaettleTosnt Administration end the

Farm security Admlnlstrstlon. In the second {mrohase progr»m»

In 1938 and 1939, the Bureau of Aerlcultural Sconomles end the

Soil ConaervatloD Service purchased approximately 47,700 acres

under Title III of the liankbeod-Jones Act, Althouch technically

there were two programs, ao f nr as this study Is concerned they

will he treated as one lasting from 1936 tbrou(9i 1939.

The project la now administered by the Soil Conservation

service of the United States Separtment of Agrtoxtlture, Ab con

be seen from Pig* 1, the project does not constitute a solid area

but Is made up of various tracts of land, located In the main,

on sandy solla. It is administered from a permanent headquartera

located two and one-half miles north of Elldiart. L'eadquarters

consists of an office bulldlne, sreuariea, machine diop, end

machine sheds. The personnel working on the project varies, but

an aver'rfe of nine, in addition to the project manager and his

aeoretory, ere employeu.

The objective in purchasing the land, although fundamentally

soolal, changed somewhat with the exleenoles of the tl::.«. The

primary purpose was to retire the cultivated land and place it

in ita pj>oper use level. It was with thia purpose that the pro-

gram was Initiated. However, when the dust atorms struck the

more Itansdlate needs of relieving the distress of the land occu-

pants and protecting the land were given the most attention.

The prlawry object of the soil Conservation iiorvioe which now
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admlnlstera the program is r«atori»g a pormanont graaa cover to

all the land It maoagea*

LEOAL STATUS OF ?i;OERALI.Y-0«f»ED PROP::RTY

The purchaae of lanl by tba Federal Oovenunent reaovea that

laud from the tax baae by virtue of a precedent long eatabllahed

and carefully followed. There la no apeolfic reference In the

Federal Conatltution that governnental Inatrunentalltlea, agenolea,

atKl functions are Inmune frora atate ov lower level governsental

tnxea, but with the decision of the Supreme Court In 1816 In

McCullourJh V. .'iarylana . In which the auijority opinion waa handed

down by Chief Justice Marahall, a precedent waa eatabllahed which

still remaina./lp

Subsequent opiniona have followed oloaely the courae of

reasoning; that the sovereignty of the United atates would be

threatened if the states were piiven the right to tax federal In-

atrunantalitlea, agencies, and functiona. However^ there baa

been a tendency to narrow the dosutln of Inatruaentalltlea, agen-

oiea, and functions. There waa a recognition by the courts of

varylnc degrees of sovereignty in the various acta of the Federal

Oovei<n!nent, Beeauae the government can only Indulge in activity

apeoifloally granted in the Conatltutiont all its acts are govern-

mental* Only the atatea in which the reaidual power is vested

have the rlicbt to perform proprietary funotiona. Yet, Congress

/lO Schulta. AllliaCT J., Aiaerloan Public t'lr\ance . Second
Kevleed Mition, p. 1S9, New York, 1939,



IS

he* r«0O8ni>«d tbet some federeX Botlvlty Is to e d«gr«o proprl*

star;, and haSf viisn enecting oerteln legislation, authorised the

agendas created to pay taxes on property held under their admin-

istration. Thus, the United states Housing Authority, the Farm

Security Administration, the Hoias Owners' Loan Corporation, the

Federal Lend Banka, and the Federal Housinc Administration pay

taxes on property held by then. The Ewst noted departure from

precedent came when Congress passed the ?ublio salary Tax Act of

1930, whlob Act, together with subsequent state legislation,

abolished the tax iinaunity of both state and federal officers and

eaployees. The Act of 1939 permitted federal taxation of the

income of state and local officers and esployeas and made it

possible for the ststoa to tax federal officers and employees.

Congress has also authorized certain govenmental a^^ncies

to pay the local taxing units money in lieu of taxes. This is

usually provided for by assigning a definite amount of the net

inooToe to be paid to the taxing unit. The Taylor Qrasing Act

permits the paying of 50 percent of the net income. ;>ection 33

of the Bankbead-Jones Act, xuider which the Morton County Land

Utilisation Project is administered, provides that 25 percent of

the net x^venues received fron the lands be paid to the county

in which the land is held, for the use of roads or school purposes.

In 1941, the Kansas Legislature passed an act authorising

the bosrd of county oonmissloners of a county in which the govern>

aent had purchased property to make a request, on behalf of the

county and its subdivisions, of the United States for the payment
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of suoh sums In ll«u of taxaa aa th« United states may agree to

pay and to enter Into en agreement vltb the United States to

receive the payimnts in lieu of taxea./ll Korton County has not

nade a request of the cov^ninent elthoueb paymonta have been re»

oelvod In lieu of taxea.

EPPSOT 07 LAKD PURCHASE PROORAM OH
LOCAL OOVKRKMEHT IK MORTOH COOKTY

Looal governmenta in Kansas depend upon the propet>ty tax to

provide most of their operating ezpensea. nbenever 22 percent

of the area end 10 percent of the aaaesaed value of a county Is

purchased and rvaoved fron the tax base, the effect upon tax

revenues and upon the functions and services of the various

tsxinc units oould he considerable*

In Horton County the local ciovemment is divided into four

oategoriea) namely, county, townahlpt organised cities, and school

districts. The cities will not be considered in this study be-

cause as taxli.g units they were affected only indirectly. Al-

though the eounty-wlde tax base waa reduced, the taxes on city

real estste did not rise. In fact, the contribution the city

real aetata aiade to the total property tax received In Morton

County was 27.13 percent less in the po8t-pux^>hase years of 1940-

1944 than It was in the pre-purehaae yesra 19S{>-1936. However,

it Is rooognlaed that the depopulation of the area would. In all

probability, have soine influence on the eltioa as tredlne centers.

yil Kansas G« S. 1943 Supp. Chp. 27-202,
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Any r«al or potential loaa in ratail tr«de by th« oltlea duo to

• drop In oonmnlty population would tand to bo lookod upon with

siafBTor by tho aierohenta, Tho oloaing of roada and aobools la

not raflactad In the city taxing activity.

The other throe categorlea will be treated aoparetely in

thia atudy.

J^feot on Klanantary and Secondary sohools

Approximately one«half of the funds derived from property

texea in Kanaaa are used for the malntenanoe of publio schoola*

In tlorton County the distribution of property taxea levied^ for

aohool purpoaesf hea varied in the lest 16 years from 44 to 61

peroontt As taxing units the school districts are therefore the

BMat important aingle Institution in the county. They are alao

the moat nusiorous. There seems to be little tmiformlty aa to

else and valuation, figure 1 ahowa the delineation of aohool

districts in itorton County for 1041*

This study was made prior to the consolidation suthorieed

by the 1945 I«sislstare. The signiflcanoe of the purchaae ppotgpsa

on the school districts s\ay be changed oonsidsrsbly after oonaol*

Idation haa taken pisee*

Prs»Purchaae school situation . When the purchaae prograa

began there were 12 one-tesohor school districts, two olemantary

two^or-nore-teaoher aohool districts, two ru^sl high school

districts, two combined oloiaentary-hlgh districts, and one Joint
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aobool district. 7b« Joint •e^'00l dlstriot la admlnlstorad in

Stavena County. Only a Baall part of It is in th« purchase araa

and it will not b« oonaldarcd in this atudy. One one-taaobar

aohool dlatrlctf Ko« K, malntalnad two aohooXs and one ono-

taaohar aobool dlatrlot, No. 20* did not bold school beoauae thora

ware no ohildran oT aciiool aga.

Poat-Purobaaa achool situation. By 1943 diatriot Ho. 20 haA

boon dlabandod ana bed bean ottaohed to district Ho* 1. nowevar*

thero ramalned 12 one-teacher aohool diatricta because one of

the aleaentary twoaor-inoz^-taacher school alatrlota had reduced

Ita teaching ataff. Of the 12 diatricta only six maintained

aohooli the other alx a«nt the pupila to adjacent diatricta. The

one remaining two-or-noro-toacher aohool diatrict maintained

operatlona aa did the two oosibinad el«Bwntsry«hi^ achool dia-

trictat and one of the rural hieh aehoola. The other rural high

achool aunt its pupila to another diatriot.

The diatricta and the percent of aaaeaaed valuation pur-

obaaed are abown in Table 1.
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Tabl* X. School dlstrlota and tha totel poroent
of assassad valuation pux>ohasad uodar
the two pux^baaa ppograsost

Dlatrlot 1

1 Paroont of diabrlot
1 valuation pxtrohaaad

1 19,96
3 1*06
4 33.07
B 5.74
7 18,06
9 18.OS

XO noneU 8.92
18 1.99M 62.57U U.43U nona
V7 11.50
IB 0.66
le 18.e»
so i38.10
Rns-l 10.90
RES.8 17.66

Thara la a vide variation In tha axtanslvonaas of land puxv

obaaad, varyir.c from none in dlatrlota Hoa. 10 and 16 to 62*67

paroent of aaaaaaad valuation In dlatrlet Ko. 14. Tha nunber of

dlstrlota falling Into groupa by percent of valuation purohaaad

la given below.

Siaaber of dlatrlota
in each p;roup

Percent of valua»
tlon purchaaed

s - 1,99
8 2.00 - 9.99
8 10.00 . 24.99
9 25.00 . 64.99
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Xb c«Mrel( the distrlcta moat distant from the Cimarron

River were affected the Xeeat*

Effect on .iettloment Patterp . It 1» difficult bo appralae

the extent to whioh the purobase proi^raja haa effected the achool

population. The general decline of population in Norton County

began In 1952 (Sxhl'olt 3) but was accentuated during the yeara

of the dust stoma* The sovermental purchase of 527 traota*

eliminating 93 hoawsteada of which 41 were occupied, would seea

to have Bon« influence on the settlement pattern. Even this

doea not exactly reflect the total negating effect on future

settlement because there were aomt homeatesda not occupied wbiob

were located outside* but oontiguoua to the purchased tracta,

which might have bean the base for operating leaaed or rented

ground which now is cpvernment-owned. Sven the school population

of the 41 families removed la unknown.

The achool districts affected and the distribution of the

homsstoad retire-setivlty are ahown in Table 2. The total miles

the bonNsteods renewed in eaoh school district were from the

school bouse was found b; adding the distance of each individual

honsstead removed. For inatanca, in district Ko. 4« the total

distance of the three hoosateada renoved from the achool bouse

was 13.& miles. 3eaouse both rursX hi^ school districts are

euperlopoaed on several elementary sohool districts, tlie figures

for these districts sre repetitious.
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Tsblo 2. Distribution of fanllls* and hoawataada ra«
movad, and mllaa loeetad fz*oa aeboelhouaaa*

•1 » liumbar of t Kuraber of J 'fotal mllas
;^chool

, faallles 9 homeatdsds i all hoir^steeda
dlatrlot .

• ramovad J ranovad twara from achooX

1 (a) U unavallabla
9 1 X 2,0
4 • 8 15.&
6 X 8.5
7 6 X7 49.0
9 X 8 23.5
U X X 8.5
X8 X 5.S
14 15 8X unavallabla
XB 8 6.0
17 6 81 82.5
le 2 9 44.0
RH3.1 (b) e 88 136.0
RKS-2 (o) • 81 72.0

(a) Xncludaa unlta ramovad from dlatrlct Ho. 20,
vhloh was dlaorgenlsad and attached to dlatrlct Ko. 1.

(b) Tba famillaa raaovad, honnaataada rataovad, and
total nllaa ramovad horwatands ware from aehoolhousa ln»
oludaa tboaa of dlatriota Koa. 7, 15* and part of Ko. 9.

(c) Tha fBEilllas removed, hor^ostaada rataoved, end
total mllea ramovad homaateada vara from aeboolbouaa ln«
cludas thoae of districts Noa. 1, IQ, and pert of No. 0.

In 1937 eftor Uia flrat purcbasa progran, four diatrlcta

doaad tbalr aohoola and aont tba pupila to otbar districts. T»o

dlatriota, Hoa. 12 and IS, bed bed no land puroheaad. Tba otbar

two dlatrlots, Hoa, 4 and 9, had approxlmataly 10 percent and

three percent, raspactlvaly, of tholr land purehaaad. In general,

there aaoms to be no direct correlation batwesn the oloslng of

achoola and land purehaaad except In dlatrlot Ho. 14 which eloaad

Its doors In 1938, after the aaoond purohaaa proj^am bad started,

and In dlatrlot Ho. 4 ablcb oloaad Ita aohoolhouaa and aant Ita
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pupils to othor dlBtrlets for tiv* yoars boglnnlne In 1938. Tha

latt«r district resuaod operation In 1942,

It can be Mon frosi Tabls 3 that only districts Sos, 1, 3, 5,

7, IC, 17, and R!l»-1 hav« not caasad oparatlona for at leaat two

of the saven y»ai*8 alnoa the purebaae progrsm bajan. Some of the

aehools which first oloaad have raopanad. Other f actora, such aa

failure to obtain taaohara, noamoaa of pupila to other schoola

of other districts, and general population decline aeom to have

had !3oro Influanoe than the purchase program on the closing of

aohoola In noat dlatrlcta.

Table 3, Morton County schools closad (1037-1944).

^cnooT;f^osed tiliio»«d tdioaeJ tdloaed tcioset^ t £!l,oaed tClosa<l
dlatrlcti(1937-30 J

:

1930-39:1939-401 1940-411 1941-42) 1942-43J 1943^.^

1
3
4 X X X X X
5
7
9 X X X X X X X

10 XXX X XU X X X X X
IS X X X X X X
14 X X X X X X
15 X XXX
le X
17
18 X X
19 X X
RBS.1
RBS.S X X
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?:ffeot on future Settlement , iho purchase pattern runs dlBB-

onall; In a atrip aoroas the county flanking both sides of the

Cimarron Hlver, altbou^i some land Ilea 12 alios or more from the

river. As can be seen In Pig. 2, land along the river waa not

completely bloeked-ln. 8onte of the land Ilea at a distance of 10

miles fron tho main purchase strip. Land holdings are fairly wide-

ly scattered, several factors prevented a blooklnp-in of the area

purchaaedt (1) Owners would not sell; (2) land could not be sold

because of perpetual •ndovmentsi (3) the title to sosie land could

not be cleared without exhorbitant abstractinc oosta; end (4} the

criteria eatabllshed b: the government did not empbaalxe the

absolute neoeaalty of blocked«ln areas. Instead priority was

rsooanended fort (1) r'urchase of tracts too small to provide

adequate family llvlne« (2) traota where the land was submarglnal

for cultivation due to soil composition, (3) traota of batter

soil which had been seriously misused, and (4) tracts of abandoned

crop land which jeopardised oontlcuous lands.

The failure to completely block-In the purchases in aoae areas

leavea something desired. Zwn though the proposed future use of

the govomcisnt-owned land Is graslnp, necessltatinF extensive lend

uae with a resulting scattered settlement pattern. It would still

be a benefit to the various taxing Inatltutlons to eliminate al-

togetbor the possibility of iixllBcrlmlnate aettllng* Aa can b«

seen by Pig* 2, there ere three farm unlta which are surrounded on

all four aldea by federally-owned land] 13 farm units that are

oloaed on all or part of three sides} and 29 fiurai units that have
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project land sdjaoont to tbom on two 8ldas« Sone of thoM farm*

•ra now occupied elthouj^ the Improvement o ere In extremely poor

condltlona

In school district f^o. 14 three prlvatslyowned occupied or

oceupable fermlne units have govemiB0nt»owned land on four sides

and are located a total dletaxto* of 15 miles from c^lkhart, the

neareet achool* Alao* three occupied or oecupr.ble farmlnt^ unite

with eovemir.ent>o«n«d lend on three aides era located a total

distance cf 20 miles from Elkhart. If the people oeeupylne these

homeeteads bed ohlllren of school age the district would have to

pay transportation cost to Elldiart* According to etete leer, if e

district dooa r.ot melntaln a school but aends ehlllren to other

dletrlcts, the coat of the tuition mist be paid by the dletrlct*

end children living more than two miloe from the ecliool to which

they are to be sent nmat either be trrnsported In a bue, or i'ald

as compensation a sua not In excess of the amount which would

otherwise be paid for the tronsportstlon of such pupilst Even

under the consolidation plan paaaed by the 194& State Leel*leture|

the pupil will still have to be provided tranaportetion. This

too, would neceasltate the reeatablishiMnt of roads no longer

maintained*

It la the policy of the Soil Conservation Seirvice to trade

Its remote tracts whenever poesible, for land which la contiguous

or surrounded b; ao^rrsaent-owned land, Ifce extent to *ilch this

policy will succeed Is dependent upon the attitude of the owner

of the land, aoase ownere, fe<sllnt^ that the govormaent needa the



land to meko the land utlllection proGTcua aorc eff«otlv«, «111

bold out for an oxcbunce which will be decidedly to thalr ad-

vantage, still others bolivve tbnt their lend ?Aiieh will be

stirroundod hj good graxln^ lend will be aa attractive tract for

sone future settler she could take edvontaj^o of the Livestock

Craalng Aasooiation privllogea.

affaot on Financea of School Piatricta . v":'.luation and isvieai

Lack of inforniation ji^ohibita an exact coopariaon of the dlatrieta

before and oftar the purchaaa. Keterial uaed for Table 3 «as

gathered from the incontploto file a of the itortoa Coun.:; School

Superintenient • a yearly report*. The pre-purohaae yaara of 1931,

193£, 1934« and 1925 and the poat«purehaae years of 104C, 194X«

194£, aod 1645 were uaed in a oonparetlve analyaia of the problem.

The general trend in valuation of each district oarroaponda

to the trend of the county ea a \fcole (Exhibit 2}. The purchaae

prograa aocentuated a reduction in total valuation which begon in

1S22 and which continued throu^ 1940.

Only three diatricta, Hoa* 5, 1&, and 9* leviod a higher levy

after the purchaae than before. Xhe levy of diatrlct Uo, 5 in*

creaaed 30«&i> percent daapite the reduction in nuaibar of pupila*

The operating expenaea for heat, light, water, and repair to equip*

nant Inoreaaed conaidorsbly although inatruotion and transporta-

tion expsnaes deoreaaed. District Ho* 16 ahowad a aloilar, al-

though not so marked, iacroaao in operating expenaes other than

Inatruction and transportation expenaea.
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The poat-ptirobaso valuation of district Ho. 1 Includoa the

valuo of district No. 20 whloh bad b«on disorganised and attaohad

to It. Thus, the raduotlon In value would really be more than

21.79 percent as Indicated by Table 4.

Thez^ does not seem to be any correlation between the amount

of taxable lend removed from a school district and the rate of

tax levy. Only in district No* 14 irtiere the purchase resioved all

the school population was there a direct relationship,

2)onded Indebtedness! The financing of outstanding Indebted-

ness can be seriously endangered when much of the taxable propei^y

Is retaoved froat a taxing Jurisdiction. A taxing unit can con-

ceivably adjust Its services and functions to meet tho lowered

tax return but it la difficult to reduce bonded Indebtedness.

Fortunately^ the period of expenalon or services and the assuoilng

of outstanding indebtedness had occurred in the 1920' s and the

debt was reduced before 1934. Consequently, when the purchase

proerma begsn the taxing unite had a relatively small bonded in-

debtedness. Also fortunate was the fact that the years alnee the

land was purchased have been prosperous for Morton Cowity.

At the beginning of the purchase prograa two one-teacher

districts had small bonded indebtedness. However, district No. 3

had a ^3,000 Indebtedness end HHS-1 had $36,000.

Both diatrlota Nos. 4 and 7 paid their debta on schedule.

District No. 3, which depends mostly on the city of i^lkbart for

its tax reeourceik paid off its debt in 1941—two yaara ahead of

the date of retirement. fuiS-l bad ^7,000 outatanding as of June

SO, 1944.
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T«ble 6. Bondod Indebtodn^as of school dlstrlota of
Morton County, June 30, 1936,

dlatrlot 1 outatan'Jlng t rate ; retlremant

3
4
7

$43,000
400
329

36,000

4i to 6% 1943
5 1937
5 1937

4^ to 8 1046

To rinanca the reduction of a bonded Indebtadnaaa, a

dlatrlot must lavy a aaparete tax called "Bond and Intaraat" lavy

«hloh la levied at the aama time the general aohool tax la levied.

Deaplte the purohaae prograa, the levy for the bond and intereat

account eae reduoed In botl:» dlatrlete So, 3 and Ri!S-l,

SobooX
dletrlot

3
BIIS-l

Average bond
and Intereat

16,6
5,1

Average bond
and Intereat
levy. 1940-44

(milla}

CO
4,0

Although approxlaately 11 percent of the taxable value

of hKS-1 waa reiaoved, the remaining property did not auffer unduly

from the land reoiovsl. Hot all the land wea purchased at one time.

Thus, the asaount of bonded Indebtedness attributable to the pur-

chaaed land In KH?>-1 woxUd not be i3,960, the debt outatandlng at

the beginning of the program multiplied by 11 percent, but would

be sotaewbat leaa.
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Cost of malntalnlne Bchoolst OTie tot&l oost of mslntelnlng

school Is mada up of salaries, supplies, operations, fixed cbsrges,

transportation, maintenance, oapltal and non-i^ourrlnp; expanses,

and tultloni of these, snlarles and transportation oosts are the

greatest. Whenever a district abandons school, Che trnnsportatlon

and tuition usually Increase whereas the costs of salaries and

opertttlons Is eliminated. In a school which Is operating* the

tranaportetlon coata are the most flexible of the operating costa.

The coat of operatlne a one-teacher achoolhouse remaina about the

same for three puplla as It does for 23 pupila. Thus, the marked

increase In the coat per pupil In the post-purehaae period does

not indicate thnt economies have not been made for there Is a

narked deore&ae In the total expense. In district Ho. 1, only

one teacher was employed to teach approximately 80 students In

eljht eradea* In the post-purchase period one teacher in the seme

diatriot wea teaohine on the average only 8»& students. Although

too many pupils per teacher n<o not conducive to good educational

practices, too few pupils make for an inefficient achoollne unit.

School districts Nos. 6 and HU3-1 have not reduced the total

expense althou^ there has been a reduction in average transpor-

tation coat. However, the oosts of supplies, operntions, non-

recurring expenses, and oiixlllary actlvitlea have increased

considerably In these two districts. In only three districts,

nos. 5, IS, and iQis-l, waa the percent of decrease In assessed

valuation greater than the percent decrease In total school ex-

penaes. District Ho. 14 with the (^'eatest amount of Its tsx baae
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purobased alao bad tba greatest percent deo)reaae In total expenae.

The nuiaber of children attending achool la not reported in dlatriota

which aend the atudenta to other diatricts. Iherefore, it «aa not

poaalble to find the average coat par pupil in the poat-purohaae

period except in soboola whlob bad maintained operationa each year

(Table 6).

Changea in tranaportation ooatat One of the moat ia7)ortant

itema In the operating expenae of a aohool diatriot in a aparaely

aetlled agricultural area ia the ooat of tranaportation. The three

baeio fectora oontributlng to tranaportation costa are diatanoef

number of pupila, and the condition of the roada, Ihe latter ia

not neceasarily a contributing factor if the diatriot paya indi-

vidual drivera the rate aet by law.A2 However, it doea contribute

to the expenae of operating a diatriot-ownod achool bua.

In conaiderlng the trend of tranaportation ooata oogniaanoe

muat be kskon of the fact that any achool wt^ioh cloaea ita doora

muat tranaport the puplla to another diatrlct or diatricts, Thua,

larger tranaportation coata ere uaually incurred although ti\ia

need not be reflected aa on inoreaae in the total expenae of the

achool,

Siatriota Koa. 1, 5, 7, and 17 all maintained achool during

both perioda and thereby provide a better baaia for the evaluating

£12 A atate law providea thst diatricta holding achool and
not providing tranaportation nust pay tho parent or legal guardian
15 oonta per day for ohlidren living at leaat three and leaa than
five Tillea from tho school and 25 conta per day for pupila living
at loaat five or more mile a from aohool aa compenaation in lieu
of tranaportation.
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of th« •ffeots of tho purobaao progrsm on transportation costs.

The average decrease in transportation costs of theae four districts

was 37*16 percent, Both districts Kos. 4 and 14 show inot^aaed

trsnaportation coots, althoujiji they bad a greater percent of

valuation rensoved than any of the other diatriets. The total

operating coats vero oonaiderably lower because the patrons had

found it feasible to close aohool, incur larger transj.'ortiitlon

coats, end cut down the other operating expenses.

Table 7. Average transport ct ion expenses of selected school
districts in Morton County, (a)

ScnooVuTS^purcbsSSTvSTagS'^ost^Jp!^^
districts (1932 and 193S) i (1S40-41.42>43) t change

ttranaportotlon cost t trcnsportfttion cost t

1 i ei6 V 59G -34,71
4 121 152 t^5.Cl
» 1,720 1,220 -29.06
7 1,369 492 -64,06
8 185 (b) 435 ^^248,00

11 431 432 t0,20
14 none 51 —
15 391 76 -30,56
17 2,932 2,3i;i -20.83
IS 307 219 -:J3,66

-1 not available (c) 694 —
. : -2 not available 1,127 -••

(a) Districts in which two percent or more of the value
was purchased by the federal Covornmant,

(b) Paid to district No, 18,
(c) Paid to diatriot Ho. 17,
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Effect on Township Financaa

Thar* ara alx political townshipa ranging in aita from S4

aquara milea in Jones and Talogn townahlpa to 850 aquera railaa in

Richfield townablp. The Importonee of townshlpa ea a pollticel

unit in Kanane and alaowhare has decraaaed ateadily. ?>ialr main

function in Morton County is the Maintenance of roada and bridgea,

althoueh the county baa asaumad moat of the road building and

maintenance raaponalbility. The effect upon the road aystem will

be treated under the county governoent.

Table 8, General tax levy for individual townshlpa
of Uorton County for pr*»purchoao and
post-purchnso years

,

Xovmshlp .

TnM)-purchn30 t

(1929-1955) J

Pont-;
(1940-

"cent

nils Ml^s

Cimarron
Jonea
Hlchfield
Roll a
Teloga
Veatola

.46

.14

.00

.02

.19

.00

.00

.09

.00

.03

.11

.06

-100.00
- 36.71

<• 50.00
- 42.10

Average .14 .OS -64, £B

There doea not aaem to be any correlation between the amount

of land purchased In a townahip and the general levy,

Hiobfleld, tlie only township with bonda outatandlng when the

pupchaao be an, had |6,000 Indebtednaas as of June 30, 1938, Thla

was paid off by 1948 without on increase in the bond and interest
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levy* which evaragod 2«S0 mllla In the pre>purebasa parlod and

1«93 mllla In the post«purohaaa period. Ho Indebtedness baa been

lnourr«d slnoc the proKran began.

In general* the effect of the purohoae proersm upon tovmahlp

govomaiant baa been Insignificant.

Effect on County Government

Lffaot on Flnancoa . Valuation and levleas Punotlona and

aervloea of the county have been delegated to It by the State Con-

stitution aitd throu^ varioua atatutaa paaaed by tl^ie ^tate Legl8>

lature. Among tbeae aervloea and funotlona aret -lialntenanoe of

law an} order, adnlnlstrotlon of juatloe, reglatratlon of docu»

menta, provision for the poor and needy, provision for asaeaaiaent

end collection of texoa, provision for elections, and conatruotlon

and maintenance of roads ani bridges. Of theao, providing for

the poor and needy under the welfare progrora haa been the raost

expensive In the po8t«purehese period, although no levies were

ade for public asalatsnoa In 1943 and 1944.

TlM adalnlatratlve salaries of the elected offloera paid froai

the general fund are within the aalary pattern provided by atatute

for counties In cez>taln population groupa. tVlien the purohose

program began In 1936, the population of Morton County waa 3,106.

After the purchaae program waa oompleted in 1940, population had

dropped to 2,036 (Exhibit 3). Because the loweat county popular

tlon croup provided under law la "3,000 population or leas".
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Itorton County was pl«oed in this group of countloa, and oonBO>

quantly »«• affected In s nunSMr of Ir.etencea by different tax

limitations. Elected officers* salaries are lower In tU.a group

than In any other. ""huSj the expenses to be paid under the gen*

eral fund tend to te Inflexible, although not completely eo.

Bven though tho progrsm removed a number of peoi.>le from the county,

It wae probably not the Influencing factor fftiloh caused the popu»

latlon to drop to the loweat county group, permitting the paying

of lower acimlnlatretlvo salaries.

The county functions which mi^t have been affected most b;

the program are the building and maintenance of roads and bridges

and the providing for the bocIbI welfare program. Because one of

the criteria used in seleoting lEind for purchase was th»t the

tract be Incapable of aupi>ortlng a fnrm fatally, it la probable

that part of the group of 41 feialliea reiooved would have becoate

clients of the county. Ttiis leAves a question as to whether or

not mors money was saved by not having to sui^port the needy mABt>

bers of the 41 fanilles then was lost in tax receipts when the

land was purohaaed* In other words, would the soniea derived

from taxation froia theoe purchaaed landa have supported the re-

lief oases on the landt

The maxinuBi levy for public assistance permitted b- ststute

was levied In the three post-purchase years, 1940, 1S41, and 1942,

in which a public aasistance tax was levied. Thus, the tax loss

to the public assistance fund which resulted from r©3»vnl of the

land from the tax base could not be met by raiaing the levy.
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Sy finding the evarage valuation for these thrtte Attars, th« Xosa

in public asaistanea tax attributeblo to the land r«siov«d fron

tha tax ba8« can be discovered. Since presuaedly this avoraga

valuation repreaanta 90 porcent of what It would have been had

tha land remained in private handa, it may be aesuned that the

public assiatenoe tax would have inoroased aooordlngly, Tha aver-

aea valuation would then have been $3,^1,846, of which 10 percent

at. three milla would have yielded approximately ^087.56 for the

public asaistanoe funU« Unfortunately, oaae hlatorlea of the

femillea woi:<e not available ani It leaves only conjecture aa to

whether or not «987»&5 would have been adequate to support the

needy residine on the land the government purohaaed. It seoma,

though. In ll^t of the criteria uaed In purohaalng the land, that

thia sua would have been iiisufxiolent In assisting all the needy

families of the 41 families roaoved.

Kroui Table it oan be aeen that all levies with ttio oxceptlon

of the road and bridge fund levy Inereaaed Uiuring tha post-purohaae

period. Other factors were Involved in influencing tbo inci-eases.

however, jionaral dooliuo in valuation and increased need for

public aaaiatance were two of the most isq^ortsnt.

Bonded indebtedness! Ttie county govemoant had a relatively

aaall Indebtednssa when the purchase program began. Aa of June

30, 19Se, $12,000 of warronta and bonds ware outatandlng. Tills

inoreased in 1930 when apeeial warrants wore again laausd to

provide for the finanoing of the public aasistanoe proj^ran. Theae

were reduoed to «2,000 by June 30, 1944. At the bSGlnnlng of the
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Table S. Assessed valuation nnd tax levies of Morton County
for pre-purcVilase aniA poat-pitrchase ye ers.

t AaaossoU : t 1 t

B
1

t valuation,! Oonoral.1 Road and i Publlo 1
Faxw
3urenu
levy
(allls)

1County
Years tangible « levy ibrldrre levysasslstanoet 1 tuition

: end : (mills) I (mills) s (mills) : ,:(iallla)
tlntanplbles s : 5

1

:

Pre-purohase

1829 ^5,685,327 2.00 2.00 0.20 —

>

0.50
1030 6,160,500 1.50 1.75 0.40 0.75
1931 4,872,837 1.50 1.75 1.10 -•- 0.75
1932 5,691,377 1.50 1.00 1.10 •-_ 0.50
1933 4,605,133 3.00 1.00 1.10 ... 0.50
1934 4,846,377 3,00 0.75 1.10 —.- 0,75
193S 4,829,021 3.00 0.75 1.10 — 0,75

Aver-
age 9S>,2&0fl2'! 2.21 1.28

Post-purohas«

0.81

1

0.64

1940 43,128,981 3.00 0.62 3.00 «»«• 0.75
1941 3,275,493 3.00 0.(32 3.00 0.35 1.00
1942 3,471,065 3.00 0.62 3,00 0.38 1.00
1943 3,ti94,42£; 3.00 0.60 ... 0.35 1.00
1944 3,906,480 2.07 0.57 _— 0.29 1.00

Aver-
age 13,495,288 2.81 0.61 1.80 0.34 0.95

Percent
ohange -33,16 »27.14 -52.34 4>122.22 t48.43
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poat>purcbase p«rloa, a debt of «9«000 was outatandlng. Aasumlng

attain tbat the land purc>)aa«d would have continued to bo equal to

10 percent of the county value, the aiaount allocable to It would

have been *900 plus the Intereat ooat. :ihe bond and internet levy

averaged 0*60 mllla for the three yeara px^vlous to the purohaae

program end averaged 0.29 railla during the poat»purchaae period*

It la difficult to dotemlne whether the proCjVam leaaened the

need for the lasulnj-: of warranta by reducing the nunber of relief

ollenta or lAiether It Incraaaed the need beosuae the losa In tax

baaa had to be niet by aaaualne Indebtedneaa, The total debt end

Intereat attributable to the land purohaaed equala approxlnetely

»973,20. If the people had remained on the land. It la conceivable

that the warranta «^.loh would have had to be iaaued would have

equalled thla fl(;uret

Table 10, Bonded Iricebteaness oi' Morton County sna the eaount
attributable to tho land purohaaou by the Federal
Govomnent,

t aonde out-i Amount attrlb- tTntoreat attributable!
Yeart atandlng tutsble to .govern-: to govormaont-o«nad s Total

I t aent-owned land ; land at 3 percont i

1940 #9,000
1041 e,400
1942 4,000
1943 3,000
1944 2,000

lr900

»900

v£7.00
1&.20
12.00
9.00
6.00

^fl?3.afl
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Payimnta medo to Horton County In ll«u of tax9st As haa

been awntlonod previously, the Ian under nhlob the I>and Utilization

i'rogram la adnlnlstratod provides thst the county In irtiloh the land

la loofltisd shall receive 25 percent of the not Inooae for school

or road pui-poaea—or both. ?ho project In Morton County did not

receive an Inooaw until 1948. In 1343 tho first payaont Heo raade

to the county.

The Federal Oovemjasnt la lenient in Interpreting the word

"net" Inooma* Alaoat 26 percent of the total incomo was paid to

the tfiorton County Treasurer to bo turned over to the school dis»

trlots on a basis of valuation purchnsed In each district. Had

the Interpretation of not income bean that money above the opeiw

stint; expenssH, no distribution would have been made. The pay*

ments made are as follows

i

1945 #364.40
1944 396.53
1945 463.20

"total *l,iil3.93

ICffeot on County~Townahlp Road Systea^. In Morton County the

funds for roads are derived larccly from the sale of vehicle

licenses and from the diotrlbution of state-collected easollne

tax. Beoauae 40 percent of the total atate fund is (divided

equally among the 105 oountlea and 60 percent it diatrlbuted

according to the population, the total ehangt In flnsnclnR road

and bridge building and aalntenonoe would a»et likely cotne in the

county and townahip levels. TheoretlcoXly, all the roada In the

^
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county could b« closed and the county would continue to draw rood

fxtnds from the state, ilot'ton County does not have the "County

Unit Plan" whereby the county la solely responsible for Riointen>

anoe end construction of all roads In the county other then state

and federal highways. Xnntciad, it operates on a oounty-townshlp

baals with the county assuming full reaponslbllity in some town-

ships and only partial responaiblllty in others. In makine pro>

vlalon for the distribution of the road fund, the State L«gi8la>

ttir* stlpulcted that 50 percent of the amount distributed to the

county must be given to the townships if the county doea not hew*

a county unit plan. In 1943 and 1044 none of the townehlpa levied

taxes for the bridge and road fund.

Table 11, Road and bridge levloa for Morton County
and townships, pre-purohase and post-
purotiaae periods.

i

«

AveroG© mil:
1929-19;'>S

Lss Average mil]
s 1940-1944

Laj Percent
{decrease

County 1.88 0.62 61.56

Townstiips:
CiDUun*on
Jon*a
Richfield
Rolla
Taloga
weatola

x.ie
0.87
0,28
1,07
1,78
0.64

0.63
0.00
0,00
0.59
i.ie
0.00

i.s,oe
100,00
100,00
44,86
35,14

100,00

ATeraRo township 0.92 0.38 69.69
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Th« Bvsrttg* rood taxes levied for the pre-pui*oh«s« yeapa^

lQ2S>-lQ35f were $6,666 for the county end ..?>,Q06 for the tovnehlpa-

or $10,472 of the yearly totnl average of ^26,080, exclusive of

federal aid during the drought years. The yearly mileage of roads

maintained la not available, but In 1935 the county and townahlpa

maintained 526 mllea of nstel surfaced (a«nd«gravel-chats, etc.),

iRiproved earth, and unln^roved earth.

Table IS. Average rood exponsea and averG(.o cost por mile for
Uorton County, pre>purehsae and post-purchase periods.

illes : fj* ; l:ond end bridge fundt and : coat
; °^ : County t Township : taxes iper alio

Pre-
purchase (e)
(1929-S5) 629 »15,607.71 ^6,665.73 tt3,006.81 ^26,080.25 ^9.31

Poat-
purelyase (b)
(1940-44) 475 16,071.06 1,597.72 1,045.42 18,714.^0 39.30

(a) 1935 mllea{!;e.
(b) 1941 mileage.

In the post-purohaae yeara, 1940-1044, the county levied an

average of tJ.,507,72 and the tonnablpa $1,045.42, or «2,C43.14 of

the yearly total average road and bridge expense of 418,714.20.

It maintained 475 mllea of metal. Improved, and unl:^>roved roads

in 1941. The average mileage for the post-purchase years Is not

available, but It Is believed that no roads bavo been oloaed since

1941. Of the 54 mllea of road closed since the project was started,

40 miles were in or led to the areaa purohaaed by tlM government*
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Of this total, 27 miloa war* unls5)rovod, 10 Improved, and threw

metal* The average coat for raBintonenco in the post-purchase

period was i.39.39 per mile compared to v49,31 per mile In the

pre-purohaoe period. There Is no reaaon to believe that the pur-

chase program hao had an Influence In lowering the maintenance

coat per mile heoeuae the trend In the amount of taxea levied for

the road and bridge fund, both b.v county and townships, was down-

ward. The average cost per mile of maintaining the three olaases

of roada aeparstsly la not avslleble.

Beoause tho area pureheaed bv the F'ederal Oovomnent Is equal

to 10 percent of the totel county valuation. It may be asauoed,

althouj^ not neoesaerlly acurately, that road and bridge fund

tax reoelpta from county and township levies were only 90 percent

of what they would have been had not the land been witMrawn from

the tax rolls. Although the road levy was not at a statutory

maxliBua, the total county levy was. It would have been Impossible

to levy hitler road taxes without lowering aosje other levlea. The

avera(;e tax levied for roada in the poat-purohase yeara was

*2,643,14. /lesimlne that thla figure represents 90 percent, the

yenrly loss to the taxlnc unite would have been ^282,44. It ia

felt that the 40 lallos of retired road would have cost amch more

than Uils to maintain. At the post-purchase maintenance cost of

i^.39 per mile, approximately vl»C00 would have been saved, A

section of the rond closed included a bridge acroaa the Cimarron

River, which waa costly to maintain beeauae of damaging flooda.

The atate maintains and la reaponaible for 79 mllea of road

in the county. The purohaae program did not affect the etate

hl^'hway aystem in kJorton 'ounty.
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COST AHP ISCOMK OP PROJECT

Tha purchase progrem developed with the change of conditions

which occurred In aouthwestem Kansas* The Hstlonal Resources

Board had reownmended a program of land rotiirement which was to

continue for IS years and which would have caused the least amount

of abrupt change. However, the vloiouaness of the drou^t re-

quired • resdjustoent of the plans. It wss necessary to alleviate

liuedlately the distress of the people on the lend and to prevent

the complete depletion of the eroding lands which, unless checked,

would heve damaged ooiiticuous fields. The seriousness of eroding

land to adjacent fields was reflected in the passage by tha State

I<egisl8ture in 1937 of the soil Drifting Law which permitted the

county ccoimissioners to requiire a land owner of land which was

blowing to cultivate his land in such a manner as to prevent or

lessen the soil blowing. If thj owner could not or would not

carry out the ooomissioners* directive, the county would do the

work or hire it done. The expense involved could be levied as a

speolal aasaasnsnt to tha land. Thus, because of these pressing

conditions a longotioe retlremsnt program had to be adjusted for

the sake of expadlanoy to meet the problema of tha dsy.

In buying the land tha govemnant waa faced with a uiffioult

situstion. It did not went to appear as though it were taking

advantage of unfortunate land owners wlso were unable to rofinsnce

their farms. Heithor did it want to pay exhorbitant prices Just

because the resources were available. The final outoo-ne was a



oompromlae. The land was gtvon a fair appraleal but the IsBprovo-

manta w>r« ovarepprolawd to "balp" the operator. The averaf-a prlea

paid for the land and Improvements thereon waa t-3,63 per aore,

Thla aaounted to 4»371,S14 paid to ownara for aurfaoe property

rlghta, Subaurface property rights to minerals, oil, end gas were

retained by Uie Individuals, ITi© In^provetaenta wore rased and

disposed of In three wayai The project used lAiet It needed for

the headquarters, the Farm .Security Administration received aoiae

of the material for Ita clients, and the remainder was sold at

auction to the hlcheat bldUer,

Vihen the administration of the project was transferred from

one agency to another, complete records wore not always main-

talncd and transferred. Consequently, Information from which the

cost of establishing Uie project could be figured Is not avail-

able. Many of the reoorda were undoubtedly destroyed under fed-

eral regulations authorising the disposal of such material aa

valuelosB after a period of five years, works Progress Adminis-

tration labor was used on the project for a number of years but

the asjount of money allocable to the project for thla labor la

unavailable.

The annual operating budget since the aoll Conservation

Service aeswoed administration Is #30,000, Thla Includes all

expenses Incurred Including the purchasing of graae aeed not

raised on the project.

Revenues have been derived chiefly from gracing privileges

and from the aale of hay.
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Tabl« X3, Inconw from Land Utiliza-
tion Projact r,!T-KA-aB-21.

y«(ir

1942
1943
1944
1945

Total

^RevSnua from
hay and rrttziny

«1,S19.46
1,590.92
1,571,50
S,752.22

$7,442.10

Sot Includad In the pevenua Is tha graaa aaad which haa

boon harveatod anei uaad In aeadlng lend of the project back to

graas.

Tabla 14. Annual graaa aoed hapvaated from Land Utlllea-
tlon Projaot •.U-KA-38-21,

xear ' Acres ; Pounds

1948 880
1944 350
1945 500

Total

voraeo volua i Total vaiua o'f
per pound i aeed herveatad

17,140
14,600
60,498

92,230

50/
se
60

i e, 670.00
0,170.00

36,298,80

C53,044,80

OTHER ASPECTS OP MHD USE ADJOSTMEHT
IK aOfiTOR COUKTY

Jtothods Employad by the Faderal Government
In Aiding Land Uae Adjuatmont

Land acquisition Is only one of the several methoda employed

by the Federal Govensnent In directing proper land uae adjaatment.
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Th« most eonnonl7 usad method la the payln;^ of "benefits" to the

fanner for maetlng certain praaerlbed lend use praetlo«a./13

Anothar method la the paying of flat aubaldlea, either hy tha

aci^ or by the unit of crop oaaaursiaent, to tha fsi-niBr for growing

certain desired cropa, Tho Agrloulturol Adjustment Administration

also paya a land owner approximately 80 percent of the cost of ra-

aaadlng a plot of land back to permanent Eraaa./14

In Morton County« (^2, 906, 550 waa paid In benefit paymenta of

all kinds from 1833 to 1944. For the yaara 1940-1944, the total

•as Cl»189,578—or an avorare of ,237,915 per year.

Table 16. Federal Govornmant benefit peymonta
of all kinds to i?orton County (1933-
1044).

Period ; Amount
s Average
t par yar

1933-1939 *1,716,071 i 245, 248
1940-1944 1,189,578 237,915

Total ,.2,906,559

/13 Under tba Agricultural Conservation Program of the .3oll
Conaervatlon and Uomeatlc Allotment Act of 1936, approximately 60
percent of the total pnyments available for tho fermc^r was to be
earned b roduolne tho acreage of aoll-depletlng crops end 40 per-
cent by performing soil building practices. The total payment
available for each farm waa dependent on the productivity of tba
farm. Theae flturea clrianged sonawhat and In 193S, 8P percent was
paid for not oxcoedlng aoll-depletlng crop acreage allotmonta,
wbaraaa 12 percent waa paid for following aoll building practices.

A4 In a poreonal Interview with ;ilr, L. M, Koilght, Executive
Director of tho Kansas AfTloultural Adjuataent Admlnlatratlon, It
was learned thtit no payments had been made In jlorton County for
raseedlng to permanent greaa. At tho praaent prlcaa for graaa
seed which would be uaad In Morton County, tho govemiaant would
pay t<.50 to iG an acre to the land ownor for planting the land
to graas.
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Laok of Information proventa an appraisal of th« aoiount of

banaflt paynanta which would hav« boen mad« If the land bad not

boon pvirohaaod. Soma of the land purchased was not under organs

laad management and aoiae waa denuded to the point of cosiplete

unproduotivlty* It eaniiot be aaeusMdf therefore, that Its value

which representoU 10 percent of the 1035 assesaed valuation of

the county would noceesnrlly represent the potential productive

capacity* If, however, the 10 peroent did repreaent past produo*

tlve capacity as well as valuation, the total aevlng would have

boen v,118,9&7>»or a yearly average of $^,791 for the flvooyear

period 19M>1944. lio significance oan be laade In conparlng the

first period with the aocond of benefits paymsnta In Table 15.

The basis for figuring payiasnts, the productivity of the farm

and the prloe of the ooREoodlty, vorled from year to year. Alao,

tho requlramnnta the famer bad to meet changed several tinea.

Tho theoretical "aavlng" of ^23,791 ooiapftres to the average

operating cost of tba project for tlis years of 1&'40-1944 of ajv-

proxlmately $30,000. It Is believed that although the benefit

payment aathod waa effective to soms degree In changing land use

practices, the «50,000 spent for project operations with the

resultant yearly planting of 2,821 acres back to grass has ef-

feotod a iBore pemanent and useful chango. Much of the tl.m and

effort of the pi^Jeot operations haa been spent In preparing the

land for seeding. Large dunes and holes have to be leveled and

filled and thousands of acres of soapweed must be destroyed be»

fore tho grass seed oan bo planted. The project haa hod poaltlve
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control over th« ground end h«* had moans of retarding soil ero-

sion. Lends admlnlstared privately end seial«supported by the

government's benefit payitLont progrcun need not neoesnarlly hsve

been utilized to prevent soil erosion. Beceuse no ^rass has been

plsnted other then thnt which ml^bt have been planted without

£Ovsmnental aid, a current Inventory of soil cor>aitlons would

probably reveal tbet If adverse weather were to return, tlie

private lands of similar soil types as thnt of the government-owned

land would be lauoh in the soma position thoy vero In 1956 when

the area waa deolarod to be a problem area. It la generally

recognised that the cultivation of the sandy soils In the south-

western pert of the state are extremaly hasardous for cultivation

and that the only feasible method of controlling erosion la by

restoring n permanent grass cover

.

/15

At first It alc^t seem to have been cheaper for the govern-

mont to have paid the IncJilvldual owner 80 percent of the planting

costs in x^storlnt; the land to grass, because the project haa

planted an average of S,761 sores since the reseedlng began In

1839 on a ^30,000 budget. Ho.ever, It is doubtful If many farmers

could have afforded to i>eseed all the land i^iloh was highly sus-

ceptible to wind erosion because all of the land of many farmera

was of the light sandy eroding type soil. It would have been

neoeasary for the average Individual to obtain an Income from

the lanl. Consequently, ho would have had to atteqpt growing

marketable crops on so:7» of his ssndy soil. Also, the lack of

715 Throckmorton. R, I. end Co ipton, L. L,, "Soil Erosion
by Wind", Kansas State Board of Agriculture, Vol. LVI, No. 224-A,
p. 37, December 1SS7.
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•••d of nstivo greases adapted to the region would have prevented

the Individual from reeeedlng extenoively. The project has plota

which a]?e uaed for seea alone and It haa cooperated In conducting

exporlmanta In finding the graaa most adaptable for thnt region.

Pew fanaera could have apent the ttias axtd aoney for experliaentatlon

In dlecovorlng the equipment nsoaasary for efficient planting

Table IG. Acres of t^ass aaedeU on Land
Utlllistlon Project LTJ-KA-3S-21
{1G2>9-10^5).

year t Aorea
""""*

I9se S69
1940 444
1941 216
1942 2,013
1943 6,529
1944 4,904
1946 4,671

Total 19,326

Livestock Oraslng Aasoclatlon

In line with the objective of restoring the land to Its

proper ua« level, the project has dlatrlbuted grsslng privileges

to qualified ranchers and far-iterst

Where the area of govomaant-owned lend Is concentrated, a

nuinber of permltteee may graae tholr llveatock Jointly, In the

areaa wlriere the land purchase pattern la scattered, single tracts

nay be leased to an Individual, Both reseeded and native plots

are uaed for graslng purposes.
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Dm prlvllagss un dlatrlbutad on th« basla of eatabllah«d

profsrencea to quallfiad applloanta whoao operating vmlta or

haadquartara are in the vlolnlty of the eovernaent'a land, :-

ayatom ot prlorltiea has baen sdoptad wbloh pravanta a monopoly

of th« erasing prlvllagaa but wbich elvos the establlahad faraor

or rancher praforence. The pernlttae muat be a bone fida rancher

or farmrt and the headquarters or baae property «^loh ha uaea

muat have boon used as an oparatioG unit for five years jpravloua

to lasuanoe of his grajsln({ permit and must be capable of provid-

ing feed or forage for the anianla when graaing is not avalleble

on govHrnoent land. T<h«aevar hardship cases axlat beoauae the

govem»ant-owned land prevonts th'. fanwr froa expondlna hl«

holdings, aoBw of the srltorln are waived and individual privi-

leges are adjuated accordingly. In granting grating privileges,

the project requires the poroittea to control graslng on hia

property in aooordance with its rated oapaelty.

In 1944, a Llveatock Sraaing Aasooletlon was orKanieed which

handlee the permittees* livestock being gra«ed on Joint privilege

areea. The Asaoolatlon pays the govemiBent 3D cents per month

par animal un.t and ohargaa Itu nsidsors 86 eenta per month. It

malntalue corrals, and walla and provldea aalt. Two cowboys are

eraployed tc hanlle the llvostock,

Oraalng privileges were first granted in 1D43, However,

infomatlon la available for only 1944 and 1045 when 35 and 49

permit* respectively were ^rented.
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Table 17, Graslnr service of tho Lend l'tlli««tlon Project
L!;-KA-30-21 (1S43-1945).

^ ' Acres ' fnlnnl unitMar : ^^^^^^ '
njonths

t •- L.

•alts ; / vorape number of
; orilT.r.l unit liv^jTUis

Joint : ^Inr-lo por pprroittae

1943 1B,000 a,403
1944 20,0C0 4,746 i'^ o 135.3
1946 21,240 7,814 45 4 159.9

The graxlng anaaon la normaily oon«ldex*«d to bo four months.

Howovor, thla c«n vary with the condition of tb« grass and th«

nunibar of anlnal unlta using the grayling faollltlea. If the saaaon

for 1944 ana 1945 was four months, then th« avaraga number of

animal unlta per parmlttae woula hava basn 34 In 1944 and 39 In

1945.

Tha araas to ba grasad and the condltlona under which thay

are to ba utiliaad la controlled by the project manager. In all

oa4Ma tha graaa la protaotad ao that a full cover will prevent

any aoll drifting.

The beneflta to a farralne eom:nunlty of graalng prlvllagaa

are obvious. A more healthy and atabla farming induatry is tha

raault. In an area in which 63 paroant of tha fanaera dapendad

entirely upon a oaah crop for Inooaia in the praopurchaae period,

tha lasuanoo of 49 erasing permita la Indaed a haartanin^i; aign.

It la difficult to Jadge how many farnera are atinulated by tha

currant high prices to raiae cattle but even without the abnor-

mally high beef prioaa, acoaaalbla ii^eaing faoilltlea which ar«

offered at a reaaonablo price are certain to be an induoaonnt to

farmers to continue (^neral forming practicea.
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THK POTORE OP THE PROORA'i

The roceptlon given the lend piirehaae progren by Morton County

oltlsena haa been alxeCi. Orlelnally there was general a^FeeiMnt

thst land should he purchased to ensuro the atopplnf, of aoll drift-

ing! Ho«evar« there urea little accord se to whose land should be

purchased. In 1?59, a group ralaed objectlona to Turther purchaaea.

Appropriations were reduced and later purchaaea stopped altogether.

During the laat few yeara of abund«nt rainfall and hlg^ prloes for

agricultural products sone of these people have more voolferoualy

oppoaed the preaent uao of the land. Recognising the current

profitability of farming^ they have questioned the eovertuaentia

policy of returning land to grosa* They would rather aee the land

producing a quick return crop.

iCow that the war la over there la atlll a greater demand for

the return of the land Into private banda—preferably veterans.

After each war there have been raovcHaenta to provide veterans with

land aa a feature of compenaation. The results of those movements,

especially after A'orld war I, ware not alwaya succeasful. The

present •aovement has developed sufficient motasntuffi to have Influ-

enced the Hepreaentatlve In Congreaa of the district In which

Morton County Ilea to fnake inquiries of the C, S. Depertaiont of

Agriculture aa to the availability of the land.

It la difficult to deterialne the apontanalty of the movement.

There are vwated Interesta which can profit handaoiiely b: tho return

of the land to individual ownerehlp. Some tracts, before the
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governnent purobsa«d th«m« had b«on sold many tlinea without ona

"ownar" ever enjoying full oqulty In tho propopty, Eowavor, tbew

la sorae preeaure vhloh mli^ht oome from oper'atora whose only avenuaa

of axpanaion ara blookad by tho goveminant-ownad land. The sanarel

tendenoy during the war has beon townrfl oxppnalon In the alsa of

fanning unite anl the oporatora mlglit oeally feci th-t some of the

land ahould be z^leaaed.

That the raovonient hoa received wide attention Is attested by

the fact that the projeot beadquartera baa reoelvcd a number of

requeata for land, some from reaidenta In aeatern Kensaa.

ihet would seen to be a oo inon Intareat, that of getting the

land back on the tax rolla, haa not beon nanlfeated. Mr. K, M.

Dean, Chalraan of the County Board of CosHnlaslonera, haa expx^aaed

the opinion that "•••the tax loaa to tho county la not aerloua... Vl6

Thla oan be aeoounted for In part by the fact thot the Individual

Inoone haa Inoreaaed In the la at few yeara far greater In proportion

than the tax deautnds of local governtaont. However, It can be ex»

pected that vh»x\ the Individual Inoome goaa down considerably and

tho tax demand then beooiaea proportionately larger, there might be

a moveoent to put tho land back In private handa to Increaae the

tax baao. Howevor, the Impsot of the prosram on the taxing ualta

will have ohangod conalderably when the county undergooa conaoll*

datlon and unification of Ita aohool dlatriota* Whether there will

be a diminished ooat per pupil retaalna to be seen although it la

certain thnt there will be a more equitable dlatrlbutlon of tax

/16 Correapondenoe with Kr, ;:• M. Dean, RloJifleld, Kanaaa,
February 10, 1946

•
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burden ovor the vsrloua areas of the county. If the preaent

Secondory noma irosram sponsored Jointly hy the Federal and State

GovomjaontB la em Indication of future trends, the county ney not

heve to levy taxes for road purposes. In generBl Jjet how much

preasure la exerted primarily to get tho land beck on tax rolla

alao depends to sodo extent upon how much financial responsibility

the State and Federal aovemmenta aaaums in the field of functlona

and aervlosa now performed by looel texln;^ unite.

A oonsolldatlon of oountloa could conceivably lower the per

capita sax^loe coat of county sdmlnlstratlrn. However, no plana

have been fonwarded for consolidation and beoeuao of locnl pride

r.nd le^ral difficulty It Is unlikely thct such a step will be taken

In the near future.

The isovement to z>elea80 goveinunsntoowned land to Individuals

Is not confined to Kansas but Is nationwide azxl la supported by

orfTonlaed strength. The Satural Resources Department Coiaaltteo

of tho United States Charabor of CootaeiTce has reootaitended that ell

"acquired" lands not neoeaaary and useful for a clearly defined

fovenetental purpose bo disposed of. The rooocosiendatlon la Included

In several deelaretlono of policy submitted to tho ortanlsatlon

merabers of the Chamber of Cosraerce for vote. As yet the Chassber

haa Bade no official approval of any of the declarations.

The success of these siovetaentB depends upon n nuraber of factors.

If the present favorable weather conditions continue and the prices

of Bgrleulturnl products renaln hi;*. Interest In tho novoraent will

probably continue. Paat production and weather records indicate
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that th« fsnulng of lend such aa that owneU by the government In

Korton County Is axtroaely ha;&ar^us| yot the fanner of WeBtarn

Kensas has a paouliar paychology whloh lu »Uln to that of a gaablar*

He is wlUlnj; to risk rsaplne a larp) cash Oiop or nothing. Only

axtonded dry woathar or e proloneocl doflotlon in the prices of fana

products—or both—will Influence the lesaonlng of the moveaBnt

from eone quarteru.

Distressed lands were retired ao tluit the land use oould be

changed fron its eo-o»lled "eubmargljiel " uae to its proper use

level. It was the Intention of the i^overniMnt that the lend oapoble

of affording a reasonable standard of living; under proper uaage

would be z>etux>ned to private ownership when it was reetored to thia

level, However, this plan was made under the asauisption Ihct there

would be compleiaantary state and local progratas wiiioh would aeaure

that the Ibnd would be kept in Its proper use level.

In a completely effective lend utilisation progrer., £ov<;;rn!9sntal

purchase is only one of tho cjsthoda 4imployed. Other oothoda ea^

ployablc arei Adoption of xonlng ordi:iances, forciatlon of soil

conservation aiotrlcts, use of lend olBssification for property

tax assoflsment baais« nn& tho uae of differential leviua in a

county tax program. Of these, only the formation of soil conaerva*

tion Jistrlcts and the uae of land classification are available

under present etate laws.

The effeotiveneae of a soil conservation district depends upon

the operators residing inside tl'ie district. Throut^ a refet>endun

passed by 90 percent of tho votes cast, ordinances can be created
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which oon regulate tho leixi u»e practices In e district, Aa y«t

no conservation district has b«on fonasa In Horton County, olthoufb

tho propoasl to fona ono bns been voted upon aiti turned down*

The Adoption of e land cleaslflcation map for property tax

AsoCBsment basis would do notch In elirrdnntlng the evils of oveiv

naaeaslng gracing land. One county In KanEDs already has such a

property tax proi^iram sod work la belnj; done to get laore countlea

to adopt slsillar proETBiije,

Unless a coordinated progrem prevontlng unrestricted settling

and linprop«r land usage is adopted, the land should not bo trens*

ferred to livilvlduol ownerahip, I'owever, Conp.ress, yielding to

certain pressure troupa, aiay see fit tc amend the aenkiis ad-Jones

Act and direct the seoretnry of Agriculture to dlspoee of the land*

The power to purchase land as prescribed under the B8nkheBd>

Jones Aot expired under a llmltotion clause in the appropriations

section of the act, Under present statutes tho ^oil Conservation

Service cannot purchase land.

The future of a proeram of more land purchases, however, doss

not depend on the statutes thnt exist today but upon the various

faotors which iftlght bring about another era of distress. Ae has

been pointed out previously, muoh of the land in Western and noutb»

western K&naaa is exti>enioly hazartloua to farm. Tlio fact remains

that after a thorout:>i survey had been mode more then 350,000 acres

were reootmended to be purchased, yet only 102,044 eo.es were pur-

chased. Under private ownership the vicissitudes of economic

activity brlone into inttnalve use Isnda wliloh fron a lonp:-ranes
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point of vlo» Bhould obviously b» u«eu axtenalvoly. Reports from

W«»t«m K&neas Indicate thot, dOBplte ths •xporlonooa of 1930-1940,

pralrl* sod aealn la being brolcan. Xt le true that tba matboda of

fanning have changed aomewhat from the pre-duat atorm ysera, yet

the change la Insufficient «lthln Itaolf to prevent aoll eroalon

by wind.

If the weather cycle repeata In which aevere drout-hta are

again an attribute of the Southern Great Plelna Area the movement

to purchase land will. In all probability, be renewed. Unfortun-

ately In land utilisation, os In other aapeets of the fermlng

Industry, too often cures Ineteed of preventives are used* Lend

retirement la e cure.

The land retirement proi^ram waa suggested first aa a aaans of

reraovlng surpluses, then the objaollve changed to the conaorvatlon

of the soil; and during the height of the duat storms the relief

of buBtsn beings oooupylne the land was the foremost purpose. After

the dust storms It resumed Its purpose of developlne the lend for

the proper use lovol. Tbnt It was a program of varloua alms la

atteated by the fact thst five agenolea have been charged with the

adainlatrntlon, 'fhe change of oondltlona In the Great Plalna Area

and leek of precedent probably Influenced thla policy of expedlancy.

For expediency, however, It worked remarkably well. In tht> future,

ahould another program be Initiated, some Improveinents can be made

In regarda to the loss of tax revenue to the taxlnp. unite.

The at;;ency purchasing the land ml^t assvnM permanently the

proportion of outstnndlnr: Indebtedness which la attributable to
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the land purobssod, ?ortuaat«lyf tho outatandlng indabtodnsas In

Morton County ires sttibII, Howeverf It Is obvloua thct If 8o:ao unita

in which tb* poroent of land purehasod waa bi^ bad bad a Xarga

dobt tba Don tax««xeaq>t lend would have boon dlsorlmlnetlngly bur-

denod. Y«t, thara ere olrcinatoncea undor which tho ^ovaminant

could not sasumB the indebtadneaa. If it purohaaed en entire

taxing unit whlob had nn unwarranted high outatending Indebtedneaa

it ahould not be Torcod to underwrite a bad rinenclel Inveetnent

which tho pureheeera of tho bonda hod made, Tho llaltatloi'-a could

be edjuetable and the amount of responsibility which the Federal

Government ahould aasuaie migbt be based on the ratio of debt to

the taxing unit's reaourcee«

booBUse the tiaie of tha purchase proeran aaente to coincide

with periods of low esseeonsnt values and high relief costs, the

egeney mi^t contribute toward the public aasistanco fund even

though by reotoving tho potential oliente from the county it night

have lowered relief coats. Thla oontributior. could be an edjuato

able percent of the regular tax levied for imbllo aasiatanoe

purpoeea but It should not be a permanent arrangement and should

be tsratsable upon the dlacretlon of tho agency bandline the pur-

chase program.

It is difficult to use the rl^^bt of eminent dooMln without

incurring soiae reaction but there seome to be aocie Justification

for uain^t it aa a laat reeort in a purchase proerem. it ahould

not JO uaed merely to bring about geometric aynmstry to a proposed

project but to acquire eroding land wliioh threotens other land and
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to «oqulr« land which dooa not pannlt the project to operate most

efriclsntly« A scattered puroheae pattern mlgjit be neceasary to

aome extent. Xaolated tracts of lend which threaten stjtrroundlng

land should be purohssod even If In purchesiog* the ef rielensy of

the administration of the project Is lowered.

The power to reoreanlso taxln,^ units lies within the Juris-

diction of the state govemment and therefor an agency of the

Federal Oovcrnmont con do little to effect a progrna of oonsolldn-

tlon* However, It mleht work In close relationship with the state

(TOveriiMnt b:; conauctlng studies of the area being purchased and

by working out feasible consolidation plans. Often the state govern-

ment and the taxing units do not have the nesna of conducting

tboroufjh resesreh In specific problems in public finance, whereas

en agency purehaslnt; land would b« able to make eichaustlve studies.

Preliminary proposals for the purchase of land should be preaentod

to the offloera of Uie different taxing; units affected so thoy

couUL make plana of adjustment vintll a more thoroiif^ study and

rooomnendatlon for consolidation was made* Saturally, the final

decision of reorganisation reats with the atete and taxing unite

but It ahould be Incumbent upon the B{;enoy to assist In whatever

way possible to effect more efficient functions and services of

the local govommont.
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SUMMARY

Th« pvirehaM of 102,044 eorvs of sandy and ahallov hardlond

In Morton Coveity by the Fodsral Oovemmant during tho yaors 1936>

1956 waa one of th« moat poaltlva novaa aver raada In Kanaas In

effecting proper 3 anci ufclll«atlon, Thla program of land retire-

laent waa employed after aorloua duat atorma In the Groat Plalna

Area had follc»red the wake of an oconomlc dopreaalon. At that

time the program waa hl^ly alfinlfleant but It partially loat

Ita aignlfIcanoe when high prloea for farm producta enl favorable

weather oondltlona bz*oi)ght a pro8pei>ou& era to the femlng-graalng

Bone. Theae aame faotora which leasened the slgnlfloanoo have

now atlniulated a movement to return the land to private ownership.

It waa the pvirpoae of this atudy to dlaoover whether the loaa

In tax iMivabue to the county and Its subdivisions waa offset by

the savlnga made In eliminating functions and aorvloea In the

area snd by the beneflta derived from tho restoration of the

land to a uaable atatua, wad to discover whether or not the pro-

gram haa been aueoeasful In ateblllslng end protecting; the soil.

The retirement of land from use by private owners la relatively

new ena consequently few atudlaa have been made of any pbaae of

the program*

Material for thla atudy was gathired from the filoa of the

Soil 'onaervatlon Service at Mllchart, Kansas, through oorreapon-

denoe with leadera In the program, and from the offIcea of Morton

County Superintendent of Public Inatruction, County Clerk, and

Cotanty Treaaurer.
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BaoBUM looal govenaiantB depend upon the property tex to

provide moat of tbelr operating expenses the loas of property

from the tax roll through tax Imunlty offecta the eiSmlnlBtrQ-

tlon of their servloes and funotions, Approxlastely 22 percent

of the area and 10 percent of the ooitnty'a aaaeased Teluation

vaa included In the purcties* in sicrton County, The effect on

school districts was aiore pronounced than on the townships and

county e/ovmemat. In appralsine the effects of the program on

the taxing units a ootsparatlvd analysis was nade of the systSBS

In the pre-purohaae years of 19£9<-19S6 to the post-purchase years

of 1940-1944

•

The most notioesble change in school costs was in the trans-

portation expenses. Schools stiioh closed had a tendency to have

an increased trflnsportation cost. However, those achools Which

remained in operation during both periods experienced savings of

20*63 percent to 64 percent. Only three of the 12 districts

sffected by the purchase progrsa experienced an increase in the

tax levy. In only one district was there an unmistakable corre-

lation between total saving in aohool expenses, lowering of levies

end the amotmt of land purchased. The bonded indebtedness of

school districts was not effected by the progno to any extont.

The settlement pattern hea been affected by the purchase and

ro;noval of 93 homesteads, of which 41 were occupied. However,

there was no definite blocklng-in of the area purchased and several

tracts of privately-owned lend i^maln surrounded or partially

svonrounded by federelly-owned lend. It is the policy of the Soil
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Consorvatlon Service to trodo land In an effort to «oqulr« c

bXock«d«ln area.

Th« •ff«et of th« purohaa* program on townahip goyerniBenta

»aa not significant , Tha affsot on the county government was more

narked. The lose of part of tli* tax hose was directly reflected

In tax rooelpts beoauae nany administrative costa nre fixed end

because the county levy wea within 0,1& ralllo of the statutory

limit when the proerem began. The purohase program could have

saved the county sone operating expense by reduolns the relief

load and by cloelng of roada. There is a question whether the

•avlne made In the relief load by removing the 41 families was as

great aa the lose to the county In tax reoeipts for the public

Mtsistonee funds. Lack of Informatloa prevents the drawing of

any definite eoneluslon. However, the monies saved in the

closing of roads due to the program seem to be greater than

that loat to the rood end bridge fund through loss of tax revenue

from the property tax.

The oost of the project cannot be established beoeuee records

•re not available. 7^.e odministrntion of the prolan changed

hands five titaaa and muoh information was lost. How«vor« the

price paid for the lend and the intiroveaents was <^3.63 per acre.

The annual operating budget since the Soil Conservation Service

•SBumed responsibility has been ^3O,0CX}. The income from grasing

permlta and the aale of hay, up to end including 1946, haa been

^7,400 of irtiidh ^1,213 bos beon paid to Korton County in lieu of

taxes as provided for in Section ZZ of the Bankhesd-Jonea Act,

uoder which the land is held.
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So far* tba projeot haa aocdad approxlta«t«ly 20,000 aoraa of

graaa and baa produead 92,000 pounds of native graas aoed uaad

on tba projaot. In 19iS 21,000 aoraa vara uaad for graalne pup-

poaoa. ?rlvll6g«a are grented for graalne purpoaaa to qualified

farmara or ranchera near the project lana« lilffort Is mado to

{'.Iva the eatabllabed faraer the advantage, A llvastook graslng

aasoolatlon haa boon fonaad to handle the liveatook. In 1945,

49 permlta were granted and 7,800 animal month unite were paa»

tured. aeoauae of the uao of the land aa a graslng area, a

Bore healthy and atable farming Industry will i^ault, Prevloua

to the piu>obaae S3 percent of the farmara depended upon a caah

crop alone for an Ineosie.

Ihare la a currant movenant to retiuna the land to private

ownerahlp* How auoceaaful thla aoveioent will be dependa upon a

nvBBber of faotora. If the prleea for agricultural [!ro<iuota renaln

high and the weather oo.-itlnuoa favorable, Intareat will probably

continue* It alao dependa, to sonie extent, upon the ef'Teotlve-

neaa of certain preaaure ,:roupa now reoosiaendin£ the return of

"acqulrea landa" to private ownership*

If condltlone wblob oauaad the employment of a land retlre-

aent program return and federal land purohaaea are renewed, there

•re aeveral polloiea which might be adopted affect Ine public

finance of local govensmenta. The losa of revenue to the varloua

taxing unite mle^t be partially paid by the government. The

portion of outatandlng indebtedneaa attributable to the land

purchaao could be aaaumad to prevent burdening the x^analnlng
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taxable property. Probably tha noat liai>ortant policy would ba

tbet of cooparatlon «Xth tha atato and looal govaroawnts to

affeot consolidation and reorganisation so tbs purohaae prograa

will cauae the laaat oardahlp oo the f inanelal atructure of the

looal gorernnenta*
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